Sierra Vista Child & Family Services (SVCFS) is a non-profit Community Based Organization serving children, youth, adults, and families since 1972. Our mission is to assist children, youth, and adults by empowering and supporting them in becoming stronger and healthier individuals, families and communities.

**Drop-In Center**, a family resource center, has a strong presence in local events as it provides a variety of activities and special events to engage the community. The Drop-In Center serves a large monolingual Spanish speaking population and has a very strong Spanish Support Group that has met regularly for over seven years. The Drop-In Center has had great success in empowering this support group in becoming leaders in their community.

Contact: Karina Franco
(209) 492-9785
908 Sierra Dr.

**North Modesto Family Resource Center** serves a diverse population including a wide range of socio-economic levels. Pockets of poverty, difficulties with parenting, language, and transportation needs are common in this community. NMFRC has had great success in providing family strengthening activities that has lead to community members improving the well-being of youth, children, and families within their community.

Contact: Aaron Crumrine
(209) 338-0279
2020 Standiford Ave.
Modesto, CA 95350

**The BRIDGE Community Center** is a grass roots, neighborhood based organization that provides support programs for the Southeast Asian community. More than 8,000 Southeast Asians have made homes in Stanislaus County, bringing with them rich traditions, colorful festivals, and ancient arts. The BRIDGE has had great success in developing strong help networks for the population they serve and bringing a sense of pride and unity in their community.

Contact: Jean Kea
(209) 571-8430
605 Chicago Ave.
Modesto, CA 95351

**Hughson Family Resource Center** serves all the communities of South East Stanislaus County. HFRC has established strong health and wellness outreach activities and mental health service collaborations and partnerships with 8 school districts (26 schools) within this southeast service area. The Youth Leadership Council developed by HFRC has had tremendous success within its community and has become a role model used by other counties.

Contact: David Tafolla
(209) 883-2027
2413 3rd St.
Hughson, CA 95326

**Programs and Services**

- Support Groups
- Healthy Birth Outcomes Program
- English as a Second Language
- Family Literacy and School Readiness
- Clothing Closet
- Counseling
- Family Support
- Parent Education
- Differential Response
- Nutrition Education
- After School Activities
- Cal Fresh Enrollment
- Health Education Services
- Case Management Services
- Interpreting Services
- Community Referrals
- Computer Access
- Housing Assistance
- Promotores
- Latino Literacy Group

www.sierravistacares.org